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Page Four

..____St,__o_c_t_a~j
GERE-LUCAS WEDDING

Campus

DATE IS SET

New Ensemble

Fort~Jon-Pol»Ularity
This ,thing of excellenc~,

this
go.l, tb.ia pride o£ the palm
Muntcy co)lles from. Jacksonville,
Florida, suh~a }nnd so balmy, s,u",
~"'
'~
she cain't rightly recollect her
age.
This blac;k~hai;ed
I"'""""" has eyes that are at olice a
and bright btowp., She stands
scant 5 feet 2 in~hes and weighs
100 ;pounds aft~r f.\ tu:rkey diiJ.n~r.
Her disposition is lively, not fie~·y.
She likes hor:ae.s, dogs, sailing,
and dancing, She deft.tall people who r=.it
of l1er in the theatre, Fa~
music is popular, favorite
ia G. Mille1• and likes the
Ipllohtti,~e not~a Qf •ulndian Sum..

Fred Yeager, Kappa Alpha,
:Mat"'l' ~6 h•• been set at ,'~;; l•>••»t tbe weel<-end with Gov. Jopn
wedding date fol' the mnl'l'lnge
, :Miles at the Governor's )liJmsiou
Miss .Anne LUcM an(l M).". Do;nn.ld
Santa Fe,
Gere, both g:r.-aduates ~f the Univer~ity of New Mexi~o las~ year,
Miss Luc!\13 is a membe1· of Kappa
Kappa Gammn~ and Mr. Gere a
member of Fi Kf.lppa .Alpha~
Mr. Gere is now a. law ~tudept Misses Mary Tohnl\n, J qhnrtie ;B.
n.t George Washington university,
und Beat:r.ice Bnca, all of
Washington, D. C, He will return~~::~·:~~ hall, spe:nt last weekend
to Albuquerque fo:v tho wedding and I,
in Belen.
then the couple will go to Washington whel'e they will make their
Macy Louise McDonuld Qf
home.
IHok<mn hall visited in Bernalillo
the weekend.

Faculty Women's Club
Presents Program

and the Ball

• • •

Afwn

Brief~

',l'uesday, March 5, 11!\l!t

• • •

WiDiom~

Bearded Males Are Latttst
Wrinkle In Glamour Boys

--

Piddye 1\'lar~hant-Popularity ---By F~ed Ye"'get
Piddye1s 211 and her hair is ~tth~
Dy)<es, sideburns a;n<l just
pinkl red or sorrGl. Her e;ves are
bl.!ards are the p1·~aeut order
blue) she's 5 :feet 4lh incbea and
day on the c~mpus as the
she weia.hs 116 po"nds. Her
-,/Elnlgincet•s, .K, A.'s, and those who
a
,.
.e
town is Cm.•nus Ohristi, Tex., on
too lazy to shave aJ;e de..
"
1 ·
i
the Gulf,
their all to d~ve cpmg s lky
PiUdye ia 1"pleaEHl,nt, but devilish/'
ado:r.·nments.
. .
~~.
likes all .spo:rt1h ~speciuUy basel;mll
Engineers Jl.l'e :r.•atstng, thmr
and daflnitely dislikes senfoo!ls and beards as th~ result pf a ultmlntum.
anobs. She is n light opera :fan delivered by a .committee for the
and likes th-e ever popular 1 ~Fi,gn.l'o11
of b:r.gger and better
and "9nly a Rose/' Favorite :food beards, who have decreed that no
(s 11 niCe, fat juicy ste~ks;'' f. flower engineer. shall sh~ve, their facial
is the Ame1•ican beauty rose, and
unt1l 8~. Patnck s. da~.
,
thinks he-man Gary Cooper is to;ps.
The K. A. s are culhvating thetr
Piddye says her chat)ces ale 1 in beards in preparation fo-r their
a 100 o:r more, and .attributes
Djx)e ball. As a repopularity to plea;'!antness and
sult of th~se. activities the "too~
lack of ~nobbishness.
Ia2y~to-shav~" boys t~:re capitalizing
on the ::Jhot t period in which t'hey
no longer be socially undesir-

Ernest Mascarenas Is
New Coronado Prexy

o.~.1.
:mrnest Masea~eiia-a was elec~
president of the- Coronado club At
its meeting on FridA-y afternoon.
Niek Jeantet was chosen vic'e~
president'; Salvador Chavez, secre..
t~l'Y-trea~m:er· Cleton Duran pubHcity agentj 1 Orlando utiVarrl,
chairman pf the ~chola-rship contw
mittee· and Nick Jeantet chairman
of festivities.
'
The meet~ng WD.fl held in the
lounge of the Student Union building
'

Town Club Has Meeting
And Social Hour

Misses Juanita Nolan and WanQa

*

Spring Means Clear Skies,
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Mirage Ball Gates To Swing Out Saturday
BETWEEN THE LINES

Senate Calls Meeting

Students To Name Popularity Queen;
To Guess At Beauty Queen Identities
University Quartets Will Give

Town club went to. HQt
to visit Silnday,

Bombers and Marriage

C~ncert

At 3 O'Clock Today
Directs Concert

GOVERNOR MILES
MAY NOT ATTEND

Queens• Names

To Be Announced
VIVIAN BOSWELl., operator

ZIMMERMAN, BOSTWKK1
CLAUVE TO ATTEND

at tbe busy switobboard of
Cbicq(lo".s Stevep.a Hotel,
largest iB ~he world 1 tukea

nua.l Mirage Beauty .Ball takes the

time

ou~

Univer.sity of New Mexico's an-

to enjoy a Chest•

campus spotlight Saturday 11ight
from 9 until 12 o'clock jn the Stu~
dent Uuion ballroom,
Upon entering the Student Union
foyer, students will be handed a.
Mrs. Bess Curry Redman, assist;.. ballot for eloetion of the Popularity
ant professor of voice .and music Queen. Candidates arc Hnz'E!l Fortson, Jean Hill, Edn Anderson 1 Boo
theory, anncunces program.
Jnmiaon,
Marchant
Marty Hood.

erf!~ld.

CHEST~RFIELD is Am~riM'I
Busie$t Cigafette bcoallt~
it's Coolcr·Smokiog, Bot•
ter·Tastiog sod Definitely
Milder.

PhJdye

PHI MU HAS FORMAL
INITIATION, BANQUET

1
I

l

Rodey, Keller to Give
Recital March 13

I

March 13 has been selected
the date- :for the joint reeital to
given by Maria-Elise Rodey, vi<,Jin. I
Jst, and Walter Keller, pianist.
.re~ital will be given on that

j

ning inb~ilding.
the ballroom
Union
Botl>
members of the music
iaeulty.
Mrs.. Rod¢y studied vlolin

l

I

o~~:t~h:~·~!:~:~::

I
ASK FOR CHESTERFIELD.

lirlavs /)e/i"nite/v Ali/o'er

Hungarian~~~if£:~~::!:~~~[~ I

Auer,
the and the
linm Remy. :Mr.
at the University <>f India:na and
later did fellowship work with Er~
nest Hutcheson ut the- .luilliard
Foundation.

CO<;>LER-SMOKING
BETTER-TASTING CIGARETTE

~~

Bookstore Survey Exposes
Men's Feminine leanings

Call for all the good things you want
in a cigarette .•. Chesterfield has them.

61

University Bookstore• m;~:;~:l
by A>:chle Westfall, has
to light a very interesting fact, l3y
putting on the sample counter -free
copies of the magazine; Glamour,
he has shown tbat the average 1-rn.ternity man !s as interested in
glamour as the most channing of
the women on the campus.
In an exhaustive survey, a re~
potter found that more copies of
thi~ Esquire for women ended up in
the :froternlty houses thon in the
sorority houses. Oh Johnnyl

COOLNESS, •• Chesterfields are Cooler
MIL()NESS • •• Chesterfields are Definitely Milder
TASTE ••• Chesterfields Taste Better

'TUY UD TI116S FDI YOUR LIDS"
W~rt &'kith ate ~hotf, hosiery tntJ~t Lc
llgh~ o.nJ Rollins aptfng 4:olors nte

gt:r}'cr ,1uu\ ever. Yllu wd[ like tltl!
bTcndln[t quabUeil oi ''Bubble Cofou''
with. ihtllr smori underloncs o1 mnuv:t
roat. clear rosc, goiJ nnJ ttm-Jlnuc:drt~
1l.aJc~

port

1luu nu:!nll oo ntllch to tltl.t lm•

V.. o£ your coJII.rlrtll'

Do You Enjoy Stud1llli'T
1t notJ c:onsult- ·

MOSIER'S SMART

Dr. Chester F. Bebber

SHOP

OPTOMETRIST
SullO 2"4·2051 Son.ohlne llldg.

G15 West Central

•

In size, in shape, in the way they
burn, everything about Chesterfield.
makes it the cigarette thatsatisl:i.es. You
can't buy a better cigarette.

hesterfield
I

)

and

,,

....... ....... ......
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"lli~AGO ' DOnati: '

Lot Ali91LU

~liM I'~ANCIICO

--------------------------1
.
. b 'l .
All .
b b dlt
I ,

Offices 1n the StlldQnt Umon ur d1ng,
edJto;rials Y t e e or un ess
otherwi~e mark(ld,
REYNOLDS JOHNSON ---.----... ----~--------------------~·- Editol'
WILLlAM COLBY ___ ,_ ___ .., ___ .,..,_,_ .. ____, __.. _..,_.., __ Business M,!l.nllg(!r
Philip M. Woolworth _.,. _____ ,..,..,. _____ -----... -~--- ... .- Managing Editor
Lewis s. Butler, Brownlow Beave~ -------------------- News Editors
· Louise Star;rett, ,Lorette McOJntch:v _,.. ______ ,.. _________ Socjety Editors
Bob Tatge --~----~--._.,. ________ ._ ______ ,_.., ________ ;__.,._ Sports Editor
Juanita Nolan -----------.. . -~·---........ -----------------.. - Girls' Sports
Ruth Williams --------------------------------------- C~py Editor
Fr;nnk Hasb --~~~~----~·---~--------'---- ... ~-----..--..-~ Headhnc ;Editor
Rutll Loon•? --------,--------------------------· Exchange Editor
Fred Yeager ------------------------------------- Feature Editor
.
'
Staff: Jean Begley, Gwen l?eJ.•ry, Elnu.ll' Neish, Eddie Apodaca, Helen
Looney, Bob Dykeman, Juanita N61an, Freddie Ye~gf'lr, Phyllis Harvey,
ld J
M t
p k'
B b T t
M
St
Ed • L
1
wm eupo , ames n .su, 0 Y er ms, o
n ge, ary
even~,
Lucille Wilson, Mary Jo Scott, Sue Hanson, Betty Sheedy,
-'---'--'----'BusinesS staff: town circulation, Joe Krebs, Bob Ditmel•i campus circulation, Bob :Millei·, Russell Young; local advertisjng manager, James
Derryberry; Solicitors, Bob \Johnston, Morris Diefendorf, Pick Bluestein,
Ollie~ staff; !lillie Ruth Springer, Lewis S. Butler, art staff, DorQthy X..e
Bl'OWll.

=:::.::::..-------------------------1
My Country-You're Right, It's Wrong
The Japanese-United States advance in China has been
·
·
balted, P?l' h aps m~re th an JUSt temp~rarily. The Japanese
have dec1ded to d1g down and consolidate present holdings
rather than try to bite off any more, Swallowing the prov·
inces which they now control militarily is causing such acute
indigestion pains that they think it best to stop now for a
~--

rest.-eure.
We call it the Japanese-United States aggression because
' s~pp Iy1ng
• a Iarge par t of the ml
· and r_aw
th e U ~~"ted St
. a t es lS
matenals w1thout whiCh the Japanese advance would be Impossible. These raw materials cannot be sold to China because
China has not the merchant marine to come and get them.
·
·
·
How can we JUStify
our stoppmg
sales to Japan when
we have just started selling to the Franco-British allies js
hard to say. Nevertheless, that is the proposition before us.
A n excellent argument on the Far-Eastern crisis was
heard at the recent International Relations clubs conference
hei·e. In answer to the die-hard stand that to cease selling
to Japan would be siding
with China, the following rejoiner
....
F
E ·
was rna de b y an au th on., o.n the ar- • ast: Stoppage of sales
to Japan would not be positive help to China; it would be negative withdrawal of help now given to Japan.
Well, the war has gone on and all the time our governmeut might have done a great deal toward stopping it. You
and I are asked to respect this government and someday, if
necessary to die for it.
Of course, we shouldn't think of telling you you oughtn't.

"'

LE'TTERIP....

Students: Air Your Opinions Here

,.......-

..-.........-...-...-.-.................._-....-.-

THE CAMPUS KEYH()LE
"There Is No Venom' to That of the Ton~rue."

...-.~-.--

f\USAN MOSER
Bicycling ~nd roller skating a1.·e YI!!U!l\BIUI!IIUUII!&l!U91!!!!!1!U11K!I!NJ!!U!I!!li!I!I!Jl!!•nuwlmlmullpl1u'H 111ru"'•'w11m!llmulllHnqwu1111m!lwmjlwlliU!mna!l.iumpg
the favorite sports of Misa SusAn
By Lancelot Dobbs III
Moser, instructor of home econom.
WP
h
. h' h h 1
We ~re all blown \lP this weell; merry chase froni one night spot
00 1
Ichs.
l?,dwasl m b~~ 1sc :f\ve ovet• sev•ral
vecy comnl
• ht
N
1'mentary t oano tb er theo th ermg
se"Use dents
or1e 1er 1cy~e
"'
r
.•
Or
.1 t 0
c 1
h
th
..:~~ pieces of fan mail which we have ·
. •
1•
ml es
scnoo w en , e roa'M)
1 d (Y
id "
;,
Vlnce
Wasn't
With
her.
lie
was
fo
were at all IHU;Isahle, an4 at .other rece ve •
es we. sa
severn1. I .
h
times rode hors~bttck.
It E?Ven surp~ised us to know that o':~ng er. .
.
. d'
. ..
.·
we had that many re~dera-not
n Kitty ;Fhnt's l;le~ds are 1n lCt\tacular as om· limitations allow.
.
Cross:cou~try Q:rlvma; 15 he~ fa~ counting the Dirty Democrat.)
t~ve of anYthing there seems to be
Third we stUdents tcy to get the most for pur do11tmJ in entertain- \l'otite dlve;rslon ;t~he has made ma:(ly
Wb th
b I'
't
t (
great po!!"ibilit!'es for coal 1'n the
'
1
t ,
• l d' d . . to t)l
c er you Oieve 1 or no we
"
mcnt. With your popularity Vi>tlng privile~;re, your ringside seat at on? rl~S~ me u 1ng r~vittg
e don't) Rotund Romeo Gattozzi won jeweh·y field. ·
prasentation of queens 1 pal'ticipation in the cas11 prizes contests to say UmvcrsJ.ty of Oregon last sttmmer1
·
t t h ld t
f
th'
f t
th
h · d. ·
I b 1'
w'll t
J t • where she taught at the summer a wa Jtzmg
. . ~on et:~ e a one
Kisses
;o mg oCl':l ;~or ree outs ancmg, e leve you I ge goo re utn session. She also likes music and t~e rural mght clubs Wedncsd.ay 0 th uggestio f th afol'eQr yFo~r 1•1 • th.
fit
d' tl i t the Publ'1cat'1ons f un d wh'lCh a1"d is. auditing
a. course in .mu~ic a~pre- by
mght: . To~y capt'llred the Pl'JZe men~ion:d s seveJ•al n ...~~de ..: Quid
10a y,
e pro s go 1rec y n o
.
elmtmatmg the other two con"'
~"
is necessary if our publications are to continue at their present leye}. ?1atton at the Univet•stty. She sang testing couples in a heatedly con- Nunc will stop devotin~ the el)tire
Th!il:t.'e ~re other reasons which sp!lce does not permit enumer~ting; m the glee club when she attended tested baile, •
· cplumn to the thrnwing of blivits
perhaps yQu can think of them, The Mirage solicits your support.
. lowa State college, She lov~s ch~c- Spea]dng- ~f Kappa Sigs it l)'light and pass out il few bouquets for a
Sincerely,
AFTON WILLIAMS.
olate candy, but doesnlt hke ICe be disclosed that their pledges are change. This issue orchids ~o to:
cream.
findtilg difficulty in distinguishing Elise Vogel, ihe Alpha, Chi who
Support for Merit Amendment
Whe~ asked ~h~t he1· pet veeve bet~een hotels an<l frat houses in always makes it a, plea~ure to !JO to
was, Miss Moser Sl\Jd that she ha.ted the~r cul'l'l!ll~ hell week looting ae~ the A.C.O. house, Nothmg artlficJal
Letters below were asked for by the Lobo from student hot weather. Whenever poo.,ble tivities,
about this girl-she's the real Me·
bo_dy leaders in connection with the proposed merit system she speQds her summer vacations Av 0 cat"
Coy.
amendment to the student constitution Other letters will in the Northern Minnesota woods,
IOn
Gwen Perry the questions and
.
b
t •
'
where it is cool.
No, Junior, those bags under answers girl • She is living proof
apear m su sequen Issues.
M'IS~ Mo_ser 's h'IS t ortc
' CQS t ume Bud Mab ry 'a eyes are no t the r~- that a friend
· •in need is a friend in·
collection mcludes many costumes suJt of the late hours that l1e JS deed
-:From Student Body President
and pictures, which she uses when foreed to keep by his drumming
•
. ·
.
she teaches history of costume. In activities with a locnl,band, but the .Jack Ratl.e, who can ta~~ a ribDear Reynolds:
1936 she went to Europe on a his- result of the t•ough life he leads bing and 8 ~111 come u~ smthng•. A
I am entirely in favor of any merit system adopted by toric costume toul·, ~rbe highlight ~ter he geta off wol·k.
good man m anybody a fratermty,
the Publications Board to be used for recognition of work of the tl'ip was a v;sit to the·dress- Jane Reel was up on the canipus
done by students on the publications. Perhaps this will give n'lakin~ salon o~ Molyneux in Paris, tothe1' day to have Bud Pi~klngton
us a solution to the annual disputes rising over publication The ship on which she traveled w~s ond Jac~ Henley choose whwh ones
VALLIANT
.
s the S.S. Columbus, a Germap slnp of her- p1etures they wanted,
Printing Co.
appointments,.
·
which was scuttled off the coast Qf The affair ·between Bud Brown
To perpetuate this system I sugg~st that you submit a Soulh America durin15 the present and the blonde Galleher seems to be
PRINTERS - BINDERS
suggested revision of Article VIII of the Student Constitu- European wa1·.
as steady as Bowdieh's barricade.
tion to the Student Co\lnCil. The Council will be glad to take The B~chelor of Science and ~las- Campaigne<s for Sam Fritz re- ~~~~~~~~~~~~
"d
t"
f
h
ter of Science degrees wel'e awal'ded p01·t that Lumbe1·ing Sam ia yracprompt consi.e~a lOll? sue an amendme~t and call for a to !j!iss Moser at Iowa State col- ticallyinthegovernor'smansion.
i<'lllllofo+++i41llllll!+i'+*
student vote, If It constders the amendment m order.
lege,
While attending sehool D
t'
Ask to Hear This
10
Al Simms, Student Body President. there, she was running cent-. on ,e;~r n .
d
b t
NEW SONG HIT!
the
basketball
team and h eeso
to "1t hef
1" fentghmeerskproveth
1 varsity
k
·
ewee as eresu
o
-From President of Student Senate
a so ttoo Sphartlm hottckedy dand other the prank they playe<l on Oklahoma
.
spars.
easoaenesummer 1
.
"CONFUCIUS SAY"
Dear Editor:
school at the University of Wash.. • oe, cnmpus slop dJs_Penser, Po~r
I wish to commend you on your de§ire to further the in~:ton and Minnesota university. Jtoe dworked t" ?verafilll~ 110hetsh off h~s
"t
t
th e b asts
' f or f ut ure appt;>tn
• tm en ts t o the ...........,.,...,.....,....,..,........,..,......... sneers'
ur Yorder
wats 11nd
me then
mgupone deliven~•m~r1 sys em as
THE REIDLING
M1rage and Lobo. .
Cb
Sk
ering the order discovering the enMUSIC CO.
I feel that the farther the University can get from pogineers'
lair vacated.
B~ Sue Hanson
B'
Ph, 9B7
406 W. Central
litical appointments the better off the two pu)Jlications will ................... • • • • ..............................
Ig Mildred, the Le Grande
b e. A n d I can see grea.t prospec t s f or our sch oo] publ"JCa t•wns
b~;on~d~c~,~l~ed~B~i~g:;V~in~ce~B~o~g~r~en~o~~~~~~:;:;;;~~!
if the positions are awarded according to merit.
LOUISE LIPP
+-•_.,_,_,_,_,_,_,______,__.,_.,_.,_.._._,_..

°

* •

Friday, March 8, 1940

Elmer E. Neish.

I

I

you who can deny it.) Therefore,
in consideration of the fact that
spring is vaguely here and that
men and tt.eir clothos' hnve for
"
~
quite a whUa been neglected (CVI:!n
Esquh·e's mostly full of women)
this column
feature through
the month of Mal'ch clothes :f-rom
Fr"d M<>ekCy's
'
, ,..
..
'
ln introductlon-it may be briefly
said that ~ontrary to accepted ru
mora colle~e undergraduates drea~
just Uke uormal peQple, only m?re
so. Furthermore, college clothmg
f~ds have ~ad their day) and a
riotous day 1t was too, but the average colleg~ man now dresses
with "1•hyme and reason.'' Gone are
the days of mis~atched ·coats and
trom~ers of clashmg colqr. In their
stead are contrasting aport coats
an d sac
1 of
I ks, And f or th e b enefit
you campus men for wearing
through spring, summer, and aU
around the year, Fred Mackey intraduces the newest in the sport
ensembles..
Featured are s;port coats and
slaclcs introduced in mut~d blues
and greens and i~ brlght;r softer

wm

~

A Cf:IVtbeS
. . . rlnanC/8
r·
. I

P1·ices from

'

each

-·-----·---·--

Save

CAMPUS$

Campus Dollars

For College Men and
Women

at

CAMPUS CLOTHES

PARIS
CAMPUS DOLLARS

YOUR MONTHLY

-

p

/.~~~l~""

To the

of

STROMBERG'S

s·

LA PlACITA
4

For Reservations
Phone 791

Our products

54

Sunday

are priced to flatter yout· budget.

Prevailing cut-rate prices on

all

FOGG

PIG STAND
\Ve've Grown With
the ' 4U'"
Campus $ Here

Monday·

Facu~\~:.enate

If your llai.r won't wa'\l'e aatia·
factorlly, -or waves too easily,

SUN DRUG COMPANY
BRIGGS and SULLIVAN Props
'
400 West Central

r-··-..-··-·-··-·-.._,._,._,_,,_,_,.__.,. . . _.,_.,_,__,_. _,_.,_.,_,_,,_,,_.,__. _,_.,_.,_,__
N ew sk'hrtnu
•
I
'J'
0
l
Rormats
1
j
,

Tuesday

Seo
HENRY N. DAVIS
For Guaranteed Results
VARSITY SHOP
105 Harvard
Phone 2853

the Collegiate
Hang·Out

1940

Eleanot· Powell

CAMPUS $ WITH 1i'OUR
BEAUTY WORK

STATION

with

Phone 795

1700 E. Centro!

1802 E. Central

CAMPUS$

MAY WES'l' -

W. C. FIELDS
CARTOON

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Lobo
Priced

14.75 to 19.75

Sizes

9 to 18

at the

Smart Shup for Smart Women-

1 1 1MP_AN_Y IliiiiL_---------!::~--'---'-A•LB-U•~-~_:_k~•~•:m•511cB•U•S!IIC•0

GIVEN BROS.

liThe Florsltelm S'Mre"
312 W. Central

CAMPUS DOLLAR

Su•dn)'·Monday

WITH EVERY
PURCHASE

~

Cam~us

Het'e

$'a

FRED

MACKEY'S

209 W. Central

meeting, Dr. J. F. Zimmerman in charge, 4 ·p. m. in Room 61 Biology

Friday

•Music Record Program, Mr. Walter Kellm· in charge, S p. m. in R1>0m 243, Stndillm.
Coronado Club meeting, Mr. Ernest Mascarenas i.n che.rga, S p.m. i.n Room 243, Stadium.
Student Body Dance sponsored by tlte University Band, 9 to 12 p. m, in St-udgnt Uni.on
ballroom. Denn and Mrs. S. P. Nanninga, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ancona, Dr. and Mra.
E. F. Cnstetter, chaperons.

Saturday

!ltHokona Hall 'Bnzanr, Miss Eileen Scanlon in chnrge1 $ p. m. to l n. m~ North Entrance
of Hokona Hall.
Sigma Chi Barn Dance, Mr. Charles Hltt in charge, 9 to 12 p. m. nt the Sigma Chi House.
Dean nnd :Mrg. J. L. Bostwick, Dr. V. E. Klevert, and Mr. and ~Irs. John Dolzadclli,

DRUMS ALONG THE MOHAWK
with

Gei

TOWN CLUB ELECTS
:Miss LaVerne Barton was elected
historian of Town club at their
meeting .Monday evening. She will
fill tbe vacancy left by the TcBignn..
tion of Bnt:hllrU Vorenbcrg for the
remaind-er of the year.

Las Damitns of Phratercs meeting, Miss Connie Limon in charge, 4 p. m. in Student
Union basement lounge.
Knppn Mu Epsilon Initiation and Banquet, Mr. Clifford Fil'eStonc in charge, 6:80 p, :m.
in Student Union Bldg,
Sigma Alpha iotn meeting, Miss ·Ma~ine: Heichelbaek in charge, '1:15 P• n1. in StadiUm.
A. I. E. E, meeting, M:t. John Lindenberger- in charge, 7:8() p. :m. in Senior Drawing Lab,
HBdley Roll.
Ch:ristinn Science Organization meeting; Mr. Gerald Fischer in charge, 'l:30 P~ m. in .
Student Union north meeting r(IOnt.
Geology Club meeting, Mr. Jim Dousman in charge, 7.30 p.m. in Room .2031 Administra ..
tion llldg.
Dramatic Club meeting, Mr. Robert PrendoviiJo in charge, 8 p. 1n. in Rodey Hall.

MY LITTLE CHICKADEE

SHELL SERVICE

Miss Nadlne Bushman, -f:resbman
member of Town club, wp.s crowned
queen of the ball at the annual
green and gold ball given by the
Cburch of Latter Dny Saints Tuesday evening. The dance was held
at the Women•~ club.
Attendants to Miss Bushman
were Misses Barbara Welsh and
Marjorie Davis. About GO eouples
attended tho dance. The grand
mnrc:h was led by the queen with
hel' escort, David Webb.

Thursday

Friday Thru :Monday

"
.Beauty Service

Nadine Bushman Crowned
Queen At Church Ball

University Dames meeting, Mrs. R. A. Spruill in charge, 3 to 5 p. m. in Student Union
basel!lent 1ounge1 Literary Hobby Day with Mrs. Franc Newcomb and Jl.lrs. Isis
Harrmgtl)n as guest speakers.
Student Couneil meeting-, Mr. Albert Simms in -charge, 5 p. m. in Student Union north
meeting room.
Pi Kappa Alpha Founders Day banquet. Mr. Lewis 11<!art.in in charge, 7 p. m. i.n Student
Union bal1rooni.
Engineering Society meeting1 Mr. Don Furr in chnrgej 7:30 p. m. in Science Lecture
Hall.
Marta~ Board meeting, Miss: Laura Jcnn Davidson in charge, 8 p. rrt. tipstairs in LibrarY'.
Sigma Xi annual pubUc lecture, at Science Lecture ·Hall at 8 p. m. Professor E. J.
Workman w111 speak on "Cloud Forms and Thunderstorn'l Electricity" (illustrated).
Dinner for Sigma Xi members and guests at the Alvarado Hotel, 6 p. m.

Sunshine
BIGBEE'S

c'

Wednesday

First & Central

MODERN

d

*Mu·sic Record Program, Mr. Walter Ke]ler in charge, '7 p, m, in Room 243, Stadium.
Second of a. .series of eight lectures on marirege, sponsored by Mortar lJonrd :Miss
Laura Jean Davidson in ehargc1 7:30 p. m. in Rodcy Hall. Dr. Evelyn Frisbie will
speak on ('Courtship and Mauie.ge from a Physical Standpo~nt."

CARTOON

UNIVERSAL NEWS

LIDERTYCAFE

----

IN • • ,
Sharkskin
Seersucker

Fred Astaire -

arf:\

•English Club meeting, Dr. T. 'M. Pearce in charge, 4 p. m.. in Student Union lounge Mr •
Walter :nriggs, Associate Librarian at Harvard University, will -spcn.k on ,;Fou;
Books out Clf the Four Million." Tea immediately following lecture, 16e..
W. A. A. Council meetingt Miss Florence .Pierson in charge,. 6 p. m. at the Gy'mnasium.
Les Grands Ba.vards meeting, Mr. John Light in charge, 7 p. m~ in Student Union base·
rnent lounge.
A. Sir.~. f~b~Studertt Branch) meeting, 1\fr. Bill ~erritt in charge, '7:30 p. m. in

with

-------·-·--·-

Net
Taffeta

Saturday Thru Tuesday

Try Styled Perm

Four registered pharmacists.

lSdO-i:l:l;

President, Elizabeth Clark of
Carlsbad; vice-pl'esidcnt, Mary Ann
Gal'l'ett, Colt()dnle, Cc.lo,; secretary,
.·
,
Mo.nlyn 'Mo):l'ow, Rl\ton, treasur~l'r
Alma Campbell, Raton; 'Pledge ~ms-tress Ann Jlatchelor El Pnso Tex..·
h
t
1 '
~
eo~r:e~po~l
en 1 haro yn
l-nriol elder,. 01" 1hsv.• o;_ l'JUs Bcap..,.nuu soc1a c axrman~ can egley, Sarcoxie, Mo,; assistant, Eliznbeth Haddow ;Engle Nest• junior
Pnnhc1Ienic d~iegate, Maril;n Merrow· ~enior Pan-Hellenic del~gnte
Mar~ .Ann Garrett
'
Retiring officers ·in charge of Jn~
sta1lation Monday night arc: presi~
dent Florence Pierson· vjce-presi~
dent' Philene Crouch? t1.·easurer
'
Marjorie
Whetstone; ' · secretary,'
Maxine Heichelbech. pled e mia
tress Doris Ogden· ~hapte:eottespond~nt Betty Jo 'Dillon
'
.

All-Phrateres Council Nomlnating meeting, Miss Mildred Corder ln (!harge 4 p m in
Student Union basement. ATTENDANCE OF ALL COUNCIL :MEMBEliS REQUESTED,
Debate Council meeting, Mr. Eugene Lusk in .Chnrgc1 5 p, m. in Room 22, Hodgin HaU.
LaughliJl Of Phrateres meeting) Miss Freda Champion in charge, 7:80 p. m. in Student
Umon bssement lounge.
Town Club meetingt Miss Lorraine Sterling in charge, 7:30 p, m. in Student Union
north lounge.
UNl'tl Radio Progtamt Mr. Jack Feth in charge, '7:45 p. m. ov-er KOB.

KiMo
BROADWAY MELODY OF

standard lines.

a!~:n~~;t~:~~f1~e;i~~ ~~c~:1o~

•services in churches throughout the city.
"Albuquerque Civic Symphony Orchestra concert at 4 p. m, in Carlisle Gymnasium.
*Memorial Day exercises will be combined with the AlbuquerqUe Civic Symphony Or..
ehestrn concert. The program will include an address by Dr. James F. Zimmerman
'l'he song i 1New J\1exico,U written by Fred Waring; will be presented.
"
Delta Phi Delta initiation, Miss Eleanor \Volf in charge~ 5 p. rn. in the Student Union
lounge.

Shoe Store

Is The University
JEWELER
318 W. Central

NEW CHI 0 PREXY

WEEK OF MARCH 10 TO 1~, 1940
Eventa marked with the asterisk (•) are open to the public. Notices to be published in the Weekly
Program must be in the hands of Dean Lena C. Clauve Qn Thursday before 11 o'clock. The Univerettr has
assumed responsibiJity !or investigating and approvlng the management and chaperonage of social affain
announced Qn this Weekly Program and approves only affairs so unnounced.

ALLOWANCE BY
PHONING

EliZABETH CLARK IS

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

'True Atmosphere With Fine Foods.,

Old Town
Plaza

_ _ _ ., _ _ ..

WEEKLY PROGRAM

a

~ fine Mexican Dinner

GRAND OPENING

FINE SHOES

Shaffer-linn Engagement
To Be AnnQ!IIl<ed

Ma1·garet liv~s in the Duke City,
lik~s horsebs.ck ridutg and loathes
politics. Tastes in music are semiclassical; loves. dearly the red, red
rose, Spencer Tracy,_ and potatoes
and gl'!W$.
111t'd Pe fun, )Jut Such a surprise,
if I did win '1 says Margaret. ,
'
Ruth CutUp beauty
This nati;e daughter is 18 has
ash Qlonde hair eyes that 1 are
ith
'
~ er blue-grey, or grr-y~blue. ~uth
stands 5 feet and .6 inches, wetghs
125, .likes dancin~, ahows, rolle1·
skatmg ~nd all sports.
She definitely doesn't like deceitful pe?ple, poor sports, asparagus
ot• $hrlmps, b~t can.worJ' up a fine
lather over fr•ed ~hlcken or cherry
pie with ice cream.
Mus~I?al t a~ tes are e1"th er popu1ar
or aemH~l(J.sstca1, and T. Dorsey or
Benny Goodman get the nod from
her, lfOh, I like ~cal'eleas• best/'
she says along with Spencer Tracy
(thespia~) and R. Taylor (glamor
boy).
Ruth also lilres gardenias and believ~s ~he has at least one che:ne\3 in
a miUion of winning (proper odde.
are 17·1, Ruthie) ond believes all
benuty is purely hereditacy.
Mary Jo Armstrong, beauty
The Alamogordo C of C finally
agreed to send Mary· JQ ;ith her
light brown hair and her da.X"k
brown eyes ta Loboland after con~
siderlng offers :front ntany a West..
ern collitch Because ou se she
is the np 1 ~of th~ AI ' Y
!'!,
M~ry Yo~ been ge~~~ beautiful
19 years $tD.nds 5 feet 3 inches and
weighs ~nly 112 although she e~ts
all the time nnd 1 Hkes it better than
anything else. She has an antipathy
for zoology frogs and psychology

I'm taking my date for

522 W. Central

SAVE ON

ideas concerning love and marriage, it is not sufficient to
listen with a mild degree of pique, to comment mildly upon
the Mw-fangled notions and to dismiss the matter from our
minds as too trJvial to deser\'e an answer. We must definitely
test fundamental truth lind preach the advisability of basing
individual and group procedures upon it. F'urthermore we
must do our teaching and preaching with enough vigor and
enthUsiasm to merit attention. To weave a fine social fabric
must use an abundance of moral fibre.
Very Truly,
Raymond E, Manchester.

__

UNIQUE
Sandwich Shop
Stop for, a SNACK'
and a Campus Dollar

Point of View

309 W. Central

Batiste

for Safety and Comfort

r-------------1
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ward.
Cash balance, Januacy 31, 1940 --------------·------------- $104.68
F'or those of us who still cling to certain old-faahionedl----.:._._.:._._:____ _ _ _:..___ _ _ _ _ _ __

RJDE THE BUS

dollars.

COLLEGE DRESSES
From the Young

WARNER· WOODS
1804 East Central
Telephone 2480

L

Got·ng and Comt'ng

advertisers. Patronize them and receive campus

made by

sf:af:emenf:

cock-eyed theories, plus an adoleseertt audience, plus slighting
Total cash disbursements -----------·-------------$1,766.98
references to those who beliel'e in standards, plus a Jlip atti- Deficit, Januacy 31, 1940 --------------·------·-----------$1,327.74
tude toward baceMnal night club celebrations, plus many letdown suggestions, all add up to create a partial occultation of
DEBATE COUNCIL
'
those Pl'actiees the race, through long experience, has :found Cash receipts: student fees ------------------·---·---~----- $134•80
29 '72
acceptable and helps hell-bent cerebral light-weights thither- Cash disbursements: visiting team• -·-·-·----··----··------

$1

Phrateres PJan fnd1a0 Dance

The followfug merchants are authorized Lobo

"Noln11 (V. Lopt;z.' theme, remem~
bcr1) .a.nd G. Miller. Her temper's
all l'ight, n~xt to eating she likes
sleeping (ho~hum), p~efers Talis·

~a~ roses, :FrAnkenst~nn or the ln-·
vt'JSlble ~than,Man~ realdl~ hh~s a hot Bet~y Zinn, Alpha Chl Omeg~,
1me Wl
ex,c·an IS es, espe~ will go to Santa Fe this weelcend
cially. enchiladas,
to attend the announcing of tbe enM
J0
t
11 I d 1
. ary, q~o e pe~ona Y,
on t gagomcnt of her brother, Frank, to
thmk Ill wm, but Its lots of .fun Miss Anne Shuffer alsp of Santa
trying end of quote. M. J. believes,
_
'
first and last, t}lat she owes her Fe.
beauty to "mothC:lr and daddy,"
The announcement wm he given
.
t
1
f
1
t S t d
Eda Andersonr popularitY,
a n arge o;tma par Y a m· ay
1
The ' Flying Dutchman" is 22, night at the La Poandn inn in Santa
5 feet 5 inches, and weighs 120, has Fe.
d kbl d 11 •
d
th t
~r
on c air, an eyes a. reThe .eoupl~ plan to be m,at'l'ied
fleet grey, blue and sometimes some tnne th1s S'.Jmmer.
brown. Eda rar~ly par~s her wings
H~ will ~1·aduate :f,.-o~ the New
in Tular.osa, bu~ calls Jt home.
Mex1co Mditary Inst1tute this
Eda likes fiymg and un sports, spring and will go to school next
but, sad day, cannot stand green fall in Colorado.
~ens or snake~, Her ~emper ~urns
evenly and bnght~y wtth oc~as•onal
fiare:'UP::5: She bkes all kmds of11 Kappa tg Dames Meet
mustc' l1kes the
way K ' 11"Fergie
- u
41
Kyset talks, Star Dust,
Dark !Cappa Sit:ma Dames met yestar.Eyesu and "Sophisticated Lady/' day .afWrnoon :for a businesS: :rneQtamong otQ~rs.
ing at the home Qf Mrs, C. H. S.
Favoritli3 'ftower is gladiola, likes Koch.
all food eKCept those da~ed peasj
Plans were made and work begun
settles on plump Ws.llace Beery aa for their ap.nual spVing eard and
cinematic choic~.
tea benefit.
• Eda says it doesn't matter v. lot Mrs. R, D, Furby and Mra. W. H.
~
if she wins or dQesn't and attributes Powell were nasistant hostess_es.
Sigs Re-Pledge Akins,
!J~r ~opularity to an ~ver-present
-~Ivacit~ and lots of smiles.
K.A.'s Elect Officers
ulia .c~rroU, beauty
Fotmal pledge ceremonies were
Juhas 191 a b~by blue-eyed
-held by the :Beta :Xi chapter of the
blo!'de, stands 5 feet 5,5 ]~c~es, Officers for the ycmr 1940-4:1 were
Sigma Chi fraternity Monday night
we1ghs .184 and suggel3ted r 1mmg elected at tl1e Monday night meetH
for Che::~tcr Akins of Deover1 Colo.
her name with bar,rel, but .she'.s n.ot. ing o;f Kappa Alpha.
J. c. came £rom Phoemx, Ar1z.,
Elected .were: Bob Denn, }lresi~
Akins wns a pledge of the fraternity hefote he dropped out of
likes music and singing above all dent, Val Jean Hudson;vjcc-presischoo11Jst year.
things nnd doesntt sing a bad dent, and Kenneth Gann, secretary~
ditty. She .dislikes spinach and treasurer.
Frequent water drinking, ad~
mushrooms, 1s even tempered ex- - - - - - - - - - - - vises the' specialists, ]'revents you
~~pt for sudden outbursts when Laurence Olivier and red roses .nrc
8 e throws soap.
from becoming stiff in the joints.
on her preference list, Julia ~ays
Yes, said the co.ed, but some of
Julia likes _all ki~d~ of music be- on~y the ~eavens know if she is
the joints don't serv~ water.
cause she beheves Jt 1S nn excellent gomg to Wln (the heavens a~d Dick
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~ form of self expression. Tse:hai- Arnold). Says her beauty formuln
(i
kowsky's ''Non-e- but the Lonely is 1ack of sleep and too n'lllch coffee.
Heal't" is hur favorite selection and Barbara Vorenburg, bep.uty
she likes the N. Y. phi1harm~nic Nn interview, She is as elusive
nnd the. G. Miller brands of mustc. us the greasy weasel.
Steaksr apple pie, R. Colman, See you .all at the ball.
TONIGHT •••

plam ba)cks {fancy belted backs standa.l'ds, Betty Burton; pledge
are QUt and broad~'l' ·shouldel's, <Captain, Mary Helen Grahl; rush
narrower hips. Length of the coats chah·man1 Dorothy Simps.~m~ mar..
· 1· 4 1 1
"
ts s ~g t y ~ng:r, with smoo .. ~-t and shal, Lol'ette M.cCla,tchy; treasurer,
detatled tatlormg regarding the Trudelle Downerf social cheil'l"!l.8.n,
lines between shoulders and hipS. Sancy Nason; recording secl'etary,
SleevE:s are styled with rep~ated Helen Currier; scholarship cbafr_..
Qutton treatment of two or three man, Dorothy Knode+ mut:tic chah•w
b t!
coa t s are !3 t Y1ed 1n• man, Mary Lucille
·
'
u ons.
Lackey; and
tweeds, cashmeres, .shetlands and Pan-HeJlenic delegates, Mary Helen
cheviots.
Grahl anQ. Lorette McClatchy.
c
·
,
Mac'key•s a1so. prt:=sent tue
ever-.
popular compamons to the ~'!port
•
coat-:smooth fab:ric_slacks in s~ch
mate;J.'IIlls a~ gabardm~s and wh1p.:
-cards. Styled in muted or bright
Ph'rv.teres have started w~:rk on
colors to c_ontras~ oi match with plans ior the nnnunl Indian dance
the sport.co,ats. Its smart to match program which they give. Mildred
'em OI' tmx em--avd very smart to Corder and Mrs Sara Letton
wear 'em.
'
assistant dean of. women are i~
It would do You well to Iook charge of arrangements, ,
around the avenue-for ,spring- K D .
.
time, campus version adapted to·. e~ t'aVl~hlo~al da.~ce direc~r,
this campus and your :puree.
~s assts mgS {~ eres. m :odt.tactmg
a~?ers. uc e.moua ~ Ians as
Twelve tons of rubbish were re .. ": 111 ~e C~oud, dJemez. ~ndian, who
moved f;rom the Rose .Bowl stadium ~Jl boa oop ance Wit :five hoo~s,
after the Tennessee~Southem Cali- ~~ be on the ~ro,gram, There Wlll
fornia gl'idiron battle.
a so e group ances,

FOR AUCTION NEXT MONTH

MAXINE'S

Presenting, la!!t
today .~ ••
M:argal;'et Da.vjda!)n, b~autym
Margaret's 21, ~has blac}t h&it,
eyes that are, w~ll, !i'JOrt {)f hazel
brown. She sW.nds 5 ieet 4 inches,

Kappt\ Gamma SO.Nl'lty recently
hel~ the election o~' new offi<:ers at
the1r weekly meetmg,
The :new officer.a are; pl'esit:lent,
Mary Dunn Ja:mison; ho~se pl'esj-

hre~sted, notch la.pe} models With Qent, June Bishop~ chlurman o-f Qnd weighs 104.

STUDENTS! Save
Campus Dollars

On Easter Sunday !
GIVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

-':"'""--·-•-•-

I~

o£ these $ame
woven
•4In the spring~ young man's fancy i:' :soft, cool materials and the cla.a...
Ligohtly turn.s to thou&'hta of
SlC tw~eda,
.....-clothes.''
In detail-th~ spo:rt coats are
(And there's not a man among made ip. ~ three~button, &ing:e ..

etch

Despite wlmt romanticists have
to say on the subject, in the spring •
most everyone's fancy turns to 1
thoughts of the good earth, lovely
gardens, bulbs, digging tools, and
seed catalogs. No. this isn't going
to be an essay on gardemng but on
an exceptional young lady who
definitely docs not go a-~ardening
when spring comes. She has hayfever, an~ her name is Louise Lipp,

0

Page Three

NEW Ml!lXICO LOBO

Sp:ringth~~'

1

* * *

..•;........::;:

7a•hicM .... <9n 'Tht Jh,tmte ~~i:Ou;~i::~i~~~s
Beauty and the Ball •. ·J Social Ht~hliglt~s]
""•"•"•""'·································!:
••!.~:!
..............-...-......................
,. Gamma Bet~ter of Kappa .-.•.•·····························!.!.
••~!.~!.J.~!:~~!
•._........•.•······················ "i----.~-·
Ca.mpus Ver,sion,
shades
colors;
tim.e!J
rl\ts, Likes ::;emi-classical musi'et

*

aracter

"

...

-From Student Manager
Editor, Sir:
I have followed rather assiduously your promotion and
.
• •
campaign for au amendment to the student constitutiOn requiring a Publications merit system. Whether the chart system as currently used by the Lobo is the most desirable form
of a merit system, I do not feel qualfiied to say, but I do beli~ve i;hat the chart system is a veritable leap in the right i~!~ :;:-:~~=~t ~f :i':rt~,?;:,.d•h::.i
directiOn.
a baker's dozen of other organiza-1
The point which I wish to make is that I can, as I believe !ions.
. I'
all students can, heartily endorse the idea of "edition-to-edi- Lo.uise has at l~as.t two distintion or week-to-week" records beiug kept of the work done by gus~mg charactem~1 • 8 • ln the
· ·
- ·
d
t
t
first ;Place, she hasn't read about
each membe':" of a 1I publicatiOns staffs m or er tha a grea er the European situation since last
The Saturday Letter
degree of farrness may be assured when new staff heads are summer and consequently wouldn't
Dear Friend:
selected.
·
be able to tell yo uwho or what are
To many it is very amusing to listen to a gray-haired
Mton Williams, Student Manager. Viipuri, Koivisto, Kuznetzov and
,
other such interesting things.
expert from out of town as he publicly discusses biology, love
,
In the<second place, although she
and marriage. To these same persons it is side-splitting when
has never climbed the Matterhorn,
the speaker slyly suggests that grand-pop is still, "looking
swumthcHellesvont,orcrossedthe
them over" and that, "some wives do pretty well for the shape
Alp~ on an elephant, she re.fuses to
they are in.'' When the speaker makes suggestions of an exBelow are statements of all organizations receiving money from be_]aded tohr tblhase atbouto 11' dShe
•
th
d
A 'it "kt Th Std tC
'l£ 1 h.
cou.a.esses a sego a remenous
tremely hheral sort relative to social patterns and individual e Stu ent ctiV Y be e ·
e u en. ounc• ee •, 1 at every stu• thrill out of an airplane trip from
,behavior these self same listeners thrill with excitement and dent ?hould know how these fun~s are bei~g used and suggests 'that at Denver to Albu uer ue last
'
•
•
• '
any bme a student has ,any queatton regardmg these accounts, he should S •
. q ~
ye!'lr.
finally, at the close of the lecture, go steppmg high, Wide and go to the office of the Student Financial Secretary for information. That ervmg to gild the hly_ of her JOY
handsome across the campus carrying with them the firm office will answer any inquiry regarding student funds at any time.
waLost~e ~actat that the tnpllwtas free.
·
t'
th
~ th
d
IM
.
.
mse s stcs range n he way
COil VIC '?n at the sex problems 0< e race have been solve
ALBERT S MS, Chairman of Student Councll. from Popeye with her morning
for all t1me.
(Ed. Note: Because of lack of space it was impossible to include coffee to gardenias in the evening;
The fun all stdpS, however., when inexperienced young reports of all organizations. Reports Qf other campus organiza· , from movies like 11 Gona With the
people assume that all the old codes are out of date and begin
tioM u;"ing money from activities tickets will be published in subseWind" to knit~ing sweate~s that not
practicing stunts that are extremely questionable. It isn't quent Issues.)
even ~ s~ermg Armeman would
£
t
b th
f
"f h" • t
" d , •
First Semester
eye w1tn Joy; from the blue of the
unny o a ro et~, or examp1e, I IS SIS er goes roo ern In
Cash Statements for September I, 1939 to January 31 , 1940
skies to the luscious brown of cltocher attitudes toward love and marriage and it isn't something
olate pie.
for sister, to laugh about ]f her brother starts "stepping out."
BAND
An essentially conservative perThe academic theories are all very lovely so long as they do Cash Balance, September 1, 1939 --------------"----------- $193.00 son, Louise likes traditions and
not touch individual lives.
Cash receipts:
feels thot the University should
~
•
Moxo benefit --------------------... ----.--------- $&a!l9
_
have more of them 1 On the other
It IS well to remember that most moral and ethical codes
Student fees -------------------------------- 201.45 2llo.24 hand, there are a few existln~ tra•
are results of long social experience. The institution of marditions that could be done away
riage is not just a silly inconvenient formality arranged with
. Total cash a~ailable ,----------------------------- $428.24 with, she believes.
•
b usr peop1e, b u t Ins
• t ead, lS
· a carefully
· CashMim~ographln~
d"bursements: -------~------------- ..------·
t h e I'dea. 0f b•0 therJng
.76
planned deVIce dreated viith the thought of forcing responsiPainting drum heads -----------------------3.00
bility upon those who might otherwise completely disregard
Uniforms: freight ---------·--·---·-----·---16.18
all obligations.
..
Telegram -----------------------------.75.
Banal remarks, presented with oracular flourishes, plus
Pro~.r -------·-·------·----------------- l,745.ao

Office, Dean of Men l{ent State Uni11ersity, Kmt, Ohio.

'

~·········~

Publbshed twice weekly front September to Mqy • inclusive, except dur~~..........................................................................................................................................
hlg examination and hoUda.y periods,
Entered as second.. ciass m~tte~ at the JlOflt Qfijce ~t Albuquerque, N~ M,, ASks Mirage Ball Suppo.rt.
unqer the .Act o! 1\!areh S, 1S70.
To the students:
T
h
b
I ·
b t th
·
.1!
d • •
Subat:ription by mail, $1.60 in advance
here ave een numerous comp a.mts a au
e price Q,a. a. nusr3lon
_ _ __:::::::::.:=~-==~=~=--:===-------Ito t1JcF'Mirage Be~uty
BaH.. I $houldMilUte to )l
attempt
to justify
the charg~.
•
·
Bl
. b < b
1
1
1
rrst
rage
e~uty a I WI 1I e tue est
1 I smcere y be Ieve t 1e
f<IP,.ltO!lNTltD FD)f ltATIDNAI., -"D\IIU,T\91!UI 1!-~
year, At least Dick .Arnold and myself
Memo"
1940 student. dance of the current
.
.
National Advertising Service, Inc. 1939
are dSomg deverythint~ t~osstbf'let{o make It s~lclhb,
d
t'
d
Callflttll Publ/1hllt'l Re('ro(flfi/.1J'tlo
J:\ssocia!ed
eoneeiale
Press
eco~ ~ presen a Jon o
w queens Wl
e .as rama IC an . spe<,!A20 Moi,D!SOH AVE,
NE.W YoFU<, N, Y,

......

Friday, March 8, 1940

,.

Hent•y Fonda- Claudette Colbe1·t

chaperons~

li!lliVERSI1Y OF l~fW IVII:JilCO k.IBRAn~'

Intramural Bridge Ladder

Is Completed By perkins T~:.:~~~.:::~
·

Aggies Edged Out
Of Undisputed
intl'amural
Loop. ChampiOOS
. h.IP
beeu compMed and play is ready
to sta:rt, ~y Pel'ldns announced yes--

FIRST ROUND TO END
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13

bl'idge ladd~~· hl\~

The

'

terdllY·

The first ma.t~.:h~s to be

~he New M~xico Aggies were

p1n.yed oft' a1·e:. Kappa Sigma vs. jilted out of their ;fourth cottsecu·
Ch< Om~ga; ;p, Kappa Alpha vs. tive Border Conference basketb•ll

Alpha De~ta Pi; Yutoka vs, Ho· t'tl b th

u ·

't

f A ·

kona. :Kapp& Alph& vs. Kqppa l{ap~ I e Y. e nlVCl'Sl Y o
rlzo~a.
pa G~mma; Sigma Phi E,psil~Jon va.
Ncedm~ only o.ne ga~c to give
Sigma Chi; aud Alpha. Ohi Omega them undtsputed posaesston of th.e
vs, rrown club: The '!'own Inde· Cl"QW;n, the)? w~re tl'ipped up ,bY t~e
pendents and tlm Phi Mu's each fire-cracket·s :f:rom Texas ~me~ :m
d
by
· .
the season finale 63-60 and 50-43.
rew a· e..
t b This plnc:ed the ATizoua. Wild~ats in
1
These A> BIX mate les 'Wrnd\lS d e a t;ie wlt)l them for first place,
played o~l b13fore next e nes ay
·
. .
.

utght so that the tournament won't
be delayed, The results E?hould be
repOJ•ted to Coach nay Jollnson Qr
h•nded i1l to Cy Perkins before 6
Q'clQek on Wednesday, March 13.
Any undue deluys will htwe to resuit in double forfeit.
A
f th b 'd I dd h
0
0d
rl bgell "t· ebr ards
been copy
paste on t 11e u e m oa.
in. the gym ~md a copy will be dist 'b t d to' eh organfzat· n
10 '
~l u e
e~
f ~he m.ore Im_po1:t.ant rules are as
· o ows:
1, The ~o~rna~ment will be of t?e
double eltmmation type. That lS~
each entr~o w!U play each other
entree untll one loses two matches,
As soon.".' a. t.eam loses two
matches 1t " eh~mnate~.
2. A match Wlll cons1st .of three
l'?bbers. The tea~ havmg the
h1gher total of pomta at the co~pletion of thqse three rubbers Will
be !)the ;,:intnher of :hebmatch, d ff
1
,.. ucand
es place
w111 convenient
e paye
oto.
at •·a time
.both teams bu~ must be finished by
next 'Vednesd$y night.
4. Standard rules of contract
bridge will prevail throughout nll
p)ay
If' there is any question as to tbe
interp1·etntion of the rules~ entrants
may get in tcuch with Cy Perkins

ut Yutoka ball.

Former Students Reopen
Country's Oldest Cafe

Rugg~dness ver$US Grace·

Around the Loop

Radio Station KVSF, Santo Fe,
Title of the lecture will be "Mo..
tivatlng lllertia and Its Resulting
LD,w,a. ~a. APplicai.Jle E:xjstenc~.),
Purpose of .the lectpre in pal't
be to bring philosophy as taught

McManus ant}. Belil. Both &~e ex(!el-

lent pitchers, but own the l;>est of ·
pitche•·• can be gotten to. Tho prob·
!em thot will be conf•·onting the
opposjtion
n.;>t be one of. f;olv ...
ing curve bulls, but one of solvlnl)"
tl~~t thin brown stremn of tobacco
juice that is exp-artly expeetornted
by these gentlemen,
c· d D t
m er a •
A man ,who bears watohing on

wm

wm

Basketball Tournament
University go&;Hl will

W1th o background of a blasted cypress, this smart speclatOJ
coat of baby lamb w~rn ov~r a plaid sporls frock is modeled by
G1nger Rogers, brllhant RKO Ract1o star She Is enjoying th~
beauties of Monterey while on location at the picturesque Cali·
fornia beach town for "The Primrose Path," starkly dramatic
filrn b~~ed on George Abbott's stage production Glnge1 'haF dyed
her Ttt1an tresses brunette !or her role In this realistic drama
in wruch she co-stars Wlt.h Joel McCrea.

·

t 1

Dr~ James F.. Zimmerman .Qnd But we fair maidens learned in ness meehng precedmg the a k.
Dealt J. L. Bostwick will return t(>
school
the cnnlpUs Friday night after a That God himself made man a fool. Mary Evelyn Snow
Jivc·dny good wlll tour of the state.
-Student Life, Utolt. Elected Spurs Secretary

The Untvcrsity Officials 'Visited
--o--s..e'Vetal high schoolB, ltlttruni groups,
D1ing- l'eqUest of ui'vil war vet..
At the regular Spur meeting
and co1Jege.s of the state. They eran: uLet me be buried in my old Wednesday, March 6, Mary EveshowM tha UniveraiL'y' mo'Vie "When union suit/'
lyn Snow was eelected secretary to

-orePlace Margaret Davidson, who
Definition of a .kiss: An anatomi- has left schooL
Boys,. I quit tlte holdup gtlnte..
cal juxtaposition of two orbicular Other regular business was dis1'11 hang around the joints DG more~ muscles in the state of contraction. cUssed including the ruling that aU

You Go to Co1lege" on their trip..

A'nd .so with a sigh, and a "faint

--o-

aeti"Ve Spurs should wear their com~

httle ugh
A pullet ouzpr!se is given every plete outfits to the Charm Schools.
The garter stretched out on the year in Amedca for the b~t writ;.. The meeting was in charge ol Witfloor.
ings1
na Gilles_pfe, president.

Be Glamorous

to

Mirage 'Ball
•
tn
an

renew acquaintances with vaTious
.state high school coaches and
:friends.

The tournament w!ll be held in
about 10 days.

For the second half, ' 1Tears cf the
Lover at the T~mb of his Beloved,"
a series of madrigals by Monteverde, and "Symphony In E-ilat,"

n

II

}

OUR OWN LITTLE NEWSPAPEit

MEN OUTNUMBER
WOMEN 214 TO 122

PARIS SHOE
STORE
307 We•t Central

"

THE NEW GAUCHO

Albuquerque, N. M.

Distinctive styling and cool comfort mark
this smart leisure ohoe aa the footwear
triumph of the new season. In cheotnnt, rugby
tan, natural or eomhtnati.o~ chestnu.t tmd
naturalgauchohide, Leather or crepe
aole, Let u11 ab<>w you a pair t<>day!
O•h•r IJ'i,.,.rop Sl;ylcs J6,8S 1<> U.s;.
I

$5 50

.BEAUTY BALL
Bave a Distinctive

NEW WA'VE

.

Let Ua Create One for YOU!

Modern Beauty Service

1802 East Central

Pllone 195

Colonial Crad., IS.OII ro $6.011.

Paris Shoe Store·
807 West Central Ave.

YOU CAN STEP SMARTLY
INTO ANY SITUATION IN

.

SPRING

CLOTHES

NEWUNMFILM
CATALOG READY

FROM "STROMBERG'S"

The old proverb says (not Contucius), "Good
clothes open all doors." Now, there may not
be a better job or a beautiful blonde behind
every door at which ;you knock this Spring
•.. but wherever you go- whatever you dowhoever you date''- Stromberg's clothes will
help you make the kind o:l' ''impression'' you
want to make .

g~
y· /Ni;;.;;(J";"""

=maxine's=

309 West Central Ave•

QUAIJT'(

Selected Mirage Queens
UNIVERSITY. FLIERS
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

A

BOO JAMISON CHOSEN
POPULARITY QUEEN

.... ,

bb;y~M~o~z~art~,~w~il~l~b~e~p~r~e~se~n~t~ed~.;;;;,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
{,
MONTEZUMA GROCERY CO.

For the

Day, Russell, Davidson

SEE 'OU!l LARGE
SELECTION

OPTOMETRIST
Suite 204-205, SuMhlne Bldg,

SUNKIST PRODUCTS

DANCING CHORUS FOR
"I SAW RED" IS CHOSEN

Coronado· Mexico Co-operatil

'No. 40

Carroll Finds Choosing
Beauty Queens Diffi(ult

Dr, Chester F. Bebber

from
Phone :\16

Student
Employment
..................................................
Shows Increase Of 24
By Phil Wootwortl>

Do You EaJo,!' Studylnct
U nl)tf -¢onautt

Wholesalers and Distributors

ALBUQU)!]RQUEJ, NEW MEXICO, '.rUESDAY, MARCH 12, 194c0

What's Going On

Delta ;!'hi Delta will hold tormal
initiation this Sunday afternoon in
Walter Kolle•·, instructor in the Sub lounge at 5 o'clock.
piano1 theory, and countetpoint at Those who are to be- initiated are
the Univefaity, today announced Margaret McGavoc, Marga Tatum,
tSa 1ee an dJ'Imthe program for the regJ.llt~,r ree- Ann B ryant , V'l
10 e
ord Tuesday fr'\m 7 to 9 o'clock in myDIIall.W'll'
" Le" h D b
Stadh.mt 248 ,
. ean . ~_IBm ...,... c IS
un ar
•
,
will be tmttated aa an honoraey
T?e first part 1B to conslst of ••· member. Ceremoni~s will be follect1ons from Schumann, The Man- lowed by a formal dmner at the AI·
fred Overture, alld 11 group ofsongs 1v.•a:ra:d:o=h:o:te:l'========+
entitled 'jCa'rnival,'' are to be 1;
p1ayed.

m,~;~~"

Formal Evening
Slipper for the Co-ed

•
eventng
gown

.522 W. Central

Z437

· A skeletolt js a malt with hie in-side oqt and his outside Qtff

for
the

VoL. XLil

-'--------------------------

ican and Amel'icart dishes in true • • "' • • -~ .n• .- • .r.- .- ... • .... .- .... w.- qualifications and training ttecesSouthwestern atmosphere_
I know that 1 -can never sean
sary for entering into the field of
The trading post of lndian and A crentu.re fun~y as 8 :ma.n.
institutional management.
She

·

~nvoys

t)le coming stat~ basketball tQurnnat RatQn:will Include the entire coaching ataft', OollCh Ted
Shipkey, football lUontor said this
week,
'Ccnch Roy Johnson will scout
basketba11 talent during the tourna·
ment, while Coaches Shipkey, Willis
Barnes ~nd John Dolzadelli will

Looneu

So be lns conscience can relieVe,

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Publication of the Associated Student~· of the University of New Mexico

Walter Keller Announces DELTA PHI DELTA
Program for Tuesday's INITIATION SUNDAY
Record Concert

que's Old Town, was built and op'T'OOM ies honorary, at their regular meetorated in 1706, It will be opened
11 I 1
ing Tuesday afternoon in Sara Rayby AJ:t Rogers 188 0\nd George
By Ruth Loonoy
nolds ball,
Schofer, '87, and will featore Mex· . . . . ---- ----· . . . . ---.. •• Miss Hadden told the girls of

also listed opening$ i\nd posaibilities for employment in the field.
Miss Ruth Jean Smith, program
chairman, wat! in cltatge of the
meeting, M••· Gene Wilson, president, had charge over a short busi-

J.et l!Jurope Stew ·

rne~t

~ Plac1ta, qua.uit :restaurant and ~~&."')......_..............,...._,..6l*.r.-.........-_..,.....:o•..,_~._.,_.,... hal1, spoke to the members of
tradmg post .situated in AlbuquerKappa Omicron Phi, home econom..

Mexican crafts adjoining the cllfe A man whose gumt e~rs protrude
will be re ..opened also, Rogers said. To henr sweet prtusc from me
· exudej
•
A ?Uan who .runs h1~ mouth all day,
Good Will Envoys
W1thout a omgle thm!l to say.
Return to Camps
A man ~ho bla~ee: hls iate ?n Eve,

nounced here today,
Graham wiJI assist in orgQnizing
Newman clubs at colleges and uni·
v-e1.'Bitieij thToug'hout New Mexico
ADd Arizona, and in bringing them •
to Albuquerque for convention,

at the University within the l'ang~
Rodey-Keller Recital
of .the ave~o.ge man'~ understand..
Is Postponed
ing.
The lecture will be given at 8 The Rodey-Keller recital has·
o'clock on the evening of March 15. been po•tp ned to March 26. The
0
program i.s to be held in the S~u
Lobo Coaches to Attend dent Union )lollroom at 8:15.

t11e cinde1• b·ack is Ray Hulbert, a
distance man of no mean talent~ He
atn.nds about six feet plus . and
takes a mean stl'ide. By careful cal ..

be

Griffin To Give Radio
Lecture On----.Philosophy

.
•
h '
the Western Stv.tes province of Ule
g1ve u lect1,1r~ on plulosop Y oveJ.' national organization was ~n- ·

Lobo baseball opponent~ '"" goin~~; to have a tough time of thlpgs
when they rlln against hurlers

Mr. Burkholder is from the Nationnl Sigma l'hi Epsilon headquar- Hadden Spea!(s
The oldest cafe in the United ters in Richmond. He i~ making a To Home Ec. Honorary
S~ates will
re-opened , Frid.ey ~:t;fe~oou:v~~ ~~e oC:ea!!e~s~:~:s~~
mght by two former Umverluty stovs he will make before he re~Uss Ann lladden, who is in
etudents. •
,
turno tO national headquarters.
charge of tho University dining

Newman Club Pl,'exy
To Head Province .

Ap_pointment of Fran)i: G1-alumt,
Warren Gr!jlln, sop)>Qmore in the president cf. t)le University NewCollege of Atts al\d Sciences will mal! club, as acting supetviso~ of

and Bob Tatge

culations it was figurcli that he took
five strides to every 9.37 atl'ides of
his smp.Uel' teammates.
·
Because no rulmg lS stated ln the Softball Soon
Conference statutes, no plll.ycff was Accordfng tG Coneh Roy Johnson~
contpu1soi'Y·. Also, Coach FI·e.d int:ramul•al so:ftball' is de:finiitely on
Enke of Anzona stated that An· the way, It is highly probable that
zona would tcf'\].se to play th~ tie off the di&mond to the: .southeast corb~ct~.usc of the fact that lus team ner of the bardball aren~ will be
had been disbanded and many ?f used, · Johnny . Dolzodelli struck
the players We•·e llOW engaged In cheerful but said that no hardball
spring football drills.
p)aye•·s will be allowed to play
.
.
;\rtZona m~naged to noae Texas softball for hJm at the .same time.,
M1nes out c:f \he e;rown and the You can't burn the candll! at two
Muckert:~ there.f~H'e ended jn the ends and still be in the pink.
s_econd a1ot, Flngatl\ff \lpSet Tempe 'Vomcn Will Laarn
on Tuesday night to clinch thir~
The female species is 1inding out
pl~cc. Puul Fa!ney, ace L~mber- that wllen a fellow goes out :fol! a
jack bucketecr1 took this oppor.. spOt•t it isn't all last minute touch~
tunity to surpass the acoring reo. down 1·uns or dazzling swish shots
or(i .set by Kika Martinez of the in a elose game, but a process o,f
Agg1es and swell his total to 276 hard work in the daily practices.
points in 16 games.
The girls are sprucing up !or their
The jjnal Border loop atandings intramural basketball tourney and
nra:
nre finding out that they tend to
W. L·.
Pot, get aligbtly worn out as they prnc·
N. M ~Aggies
12
4
.750 tice avery day.
Arizona?·
12
4
.750 Star Sqnirter
TexasMmes
lO
6
u
1
Fl tnff
•625
488 Jack ,.....en ey, last season's Lob~
7
9
Te~;.
6 10
:a75 ?ass la:so;er, i.s n:.t on the rec~vt
U.N. 1\<I.
.CSS 1ng. en o a p1g~ .m anymore, u
1 16
he. IS on t~e recetVIng end of someSig Eps to Entertain
t~mg. This week ;!'~cos. completed
h1s M. D. S, J., wh1eh m the Jan.
National Secretary
guage ~f the 00',"mond pe;ple! is
Masters Degree m So ~ crl?ng.
Mr. Leroy Burkh.o1der, national Jnck may be seen at various tm~es
traveling secretary for the Sigma !hroughout the week o1l the reeelV•
Phi Epsilon :fratetnity is expected tng end of the coke pump at the
in Albuquerque very' soon for a Sub fountain.
.
visit with the chapter on this cam· 'We're still with you,,, the Lobos
pus.
haven't won a cage title yet.

*
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University Styles tor
University Men
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